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ON THE BAEPAS2

It ban been announced that a Mr
Chapman is coining bore to take up
tbe temperance work of Francis
Murphy on a different line how-

ever
¬

Mr Ohspman is supposed to
do the Lsxow business here to see
that liquor ia not sold to minors
and to watch the closing and open-

ing
¬

of tho saloons Under these
circumstances we predict that Mr
Chapmans stay in Honolulu will be
as short as his work iu tho temper
anaa cause will be inefficient Tbe
police see to that tbe saloon keepers
conduot their places according to
the terms of their licenses and they
need no assistance by volunteer
spies It is possible that minors
oan obtain a drink in a saloon It
is impossible for tho bartender to
kuow tho age of his customers and
there is no law compelling a man to
carry a birth certificate around Our
young men here of the ago of 17 to 20
years frequently sport big mous-

taches
¬

and iu their genoral appear
auce look much older than they are
We hope Mr Chapman will tackle
some of tho minors and ask their
age but it will bo wise for him first
to take out an accident insurance
policy As far as tho opening and
closing of the saloons are concerned
we oan assure the alphabetical asso-

ciations
¬

that tbo hours are kept to
the second generally with a margin
in favor of lalo opening and early
closing Bartenders are perfeotlj
satisfied with not opening before
580 in the morning and when fho
clock shows 1130 iu the evening the
tirod dispensers of refreshmonta are
onlytoo willing to tell tho custom ¬

ers to git aud the porters to close
up While we are awaiting the
Chapman arrival we Bee that Miss
Ackermau and Miss Muroutt will
inaugurate a campaign against the
present government of saloons
whatever that may mean Honolulu
will boou have a municipal govern-
ment

¬

and it is safe to say that it
will not bo on missionary lines but
according to modern liberal ideas
The W O T U will have to follow
Murphy in his crusade against the
sideboard in tbe private dining
room the wine cellar and tho do
canter the saloons will be beyond
their reauh The two ladios men ¬

tioned will also speak to women only
about Iwilei where they visited last
Saturday If they have found
grounds for improvements in that
well conducted establishment we
havo uo doubt that tho High Sheriff
will listen to any suggestions which
may be made to him The meeting
this afternoon is for women only
probably out of regard for the sonsi
tivonrBS of the poor men who actu-
ally

¬

believe that it is within their
province to deal with questions re-

lating
¬

to the neotssary evils in well
regulated ec mamnlties

TOPICS OF THE DAY

An Ohio parson ban written to
Governor Dolo onquiriug about a
white king which an old salt had told
him once ruled over Hawaii Mr
Dole Sara he has never board of a
white king iu Hawaii Havo thoy

taken all the mirrors out of the
palace Mr Dole

Wo bopo that tho resignation of
DrRaymond from tho presidency of
tho Board of Health is only tem ¬

porary Tbo Board will of course
be ro organized by the Legislature
but until that it was hoped that
Doctor Riymond would have con ¬

tinued in tho office which ho has
filled to general satisfaction

The man Pratt who is a leper
and who was sent to Hawaii by tho
San Francisco Board of Health is
atill here and no steps seem to be
taken to have him returned to Cali-
fornia

¬

It is true that he is in charge
of tho federal authorities but his re ¬

maining hero may lend to a repeti-
tion

¬

of the attempt to foist the
lepers of the Mainlaud on to Hawaii
Tho man should havo beea rofUsed
permission to land here in the first
place but since the blunder was
committed something should be
done to have him returned to tho
S3n Francisco Board of Health with
a protest couched in tho language
whioh that Board deserves for its
unscrupulous and cowardly action
If the federal authorities here wish
their quarantine grounds filled with
lepers they can loep the man Pratt
here tho territorial authorities will
see to it that no infected porsocs
leave the federal quarantine grounds
to enter the Territory

According to latest roports tLe
wholesale resignations of professors
of tbe Stanford University were not
caused because Mrs Stanford had
made any attempt or shown any
inclination tc interfere with ac
adtmiio freedom or to muzzle the
teachors who didnt agree with her
private view Professor Ross was
simply fired because he was per-
sonally

¬

obnoxious to the old lady
and not at all on account of his ad ¬

vanced ideas on social econony Mrs
Stanford doesnt say why he was
obnoxous but wo presume that tbe
unfortunalo professor ddnt part
his hair on tho right side of his
head or had his hat ou crooked
What a misfortune for a great edu ¬

cational woman at its head when
that woman allows her porsonal
likea and dislikes to interfere with
institution established with jher
husbands money

The Independents CharteiCom
mission will soon have tho bill
for the establishment of county
government in shape Wo had some
doubts in regard to the passage by
the Legislature of the bill providing
for a municipal government for
Honolulu because wo thought tho
members from the other islands
would be lukewarm or show a lack
of interest in a measure which was
of boneGt to Honolulu Now it baa
been decided to havo county gov ¬

ernments over the whole group wo
feel sure that the bill to that effect
a3 well as the bill for making Hono-
lulu

¬

a municipality will pass the
Legislature Of course somo mem-
bers

¬

may be persuaded to vote
against tho measures at thi3 session
the Governor may use his veto but
if tbo proposed bills are oound aud
acceptable to the taxpayers we do
not think that the veto would be
sustained

We noticed that when the Portu ¬

guese plantation laborers arrived
hero the other day thoy wero not
allowed to land and take a Jook at
the town On what authority was
such a step taken No pasoenger
from one port of tho U S to an ¬

other can be stopped from landing
If a passenger has failed to pay his
passage the stteamor can seize his
luggage but no restraint can be put
pn his personal liberty We also no- -

tico that Iprtoflioaus vero landed at I
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Olowalu by the use of force Such

methods will have to bo abandoned
if the steamship companies desiro
to avoid trouble There are lawyers
enough hero who will bo willing to
take up the cause of those ignorant
people and toll them what their
rights are and at tho samo time give
the steamship companies a few

lessons as to the privileges of Amer ¬

ican citizens the lessons to bo hand
somely illustrated with substantial
damage suits Tho treatment of the
laborerors recently imported savors
greatly of kidnapping au offense
which iB vory serious iu most of tho
Stato and Territories

Are there any rononi why tl o
Survey Doprtmsnt should be coi
tinued at least on the elaborate and
costly scale on which it has been
conducted during the past thirty
years Wo admit that it has always
been a puzzle to us what thn ex
pensive survey department has ac-

complished
¬

during all these years
Has tho large staff of surveyors our
veynd the same lands the same
boundaries the samo watercourses
over and over again or wero every
survey made erroneous to neces ¬

sitate a re survey By thin time a
complete survey of the inlands must
be in the archives of the Depart ¬

ment and we think that tl e Legisla-
ture

¬

can save money by dosing the
survey department for a few years
anyhow leaving one man in charge
of the mapsetc If iprivate lands
are to be surveyed lot tho owners
hire privaturveyors The public
lands belong to tho federal govern
ment aud if it wants a re survey let
let it have it done by its own mbn
and not at the expense of Territory
If tbe islands are not yet properly
surveyed then the work of the De-

partment
¬

has been an utter failure
and a sinful waste of money Le
us stop right now and get along
with the preseut surveys for which
the taxpayers have paid enormous

sums If there is a piece of land
which should be ro surveyed on bo

lnlf of the territory it will bo

cheaper to engage a private survey ¬

or to keep up the costly establish-

ment

¬

known as the Suiveyor-Gen-eral- s

dopnrtmeut

Lato Eorolgrt News

t iiy Ih9 Oalllornis

Tho condition of Queen Vic-

toria

¬

causes groat nlarniTho Queen
who is at Oiborue Home oan no
longer attond to the transaction of

business Her Maj sty has suffered
from several faintiug spells and very

little hope is eutortained for her re
covery Tho Prince of Wales re ¬

tinitis at Marlborough House and
Parliament will probably be sun
nioued to confirm by legislative nt
the asfumption by the Prince of
Wales of the regency

Tbe Venezuela crisis ia growing
grave and tho Scorpion has beeu oi
dered to remain at La Guayara
where her presence ia regarded rs
necessary

Wm G Irwin of Honolulu has
been deoirated by the President of
France with the chevalier class of
tho order of the Legion of Honor

Colonel Grey with Now Zaalaud
ers and bushmen completely routed
800 Bjers near Ventorsburg ac-

cording
¬

to a dispatch from General
Kitchener

Major Genoral Sir Henry Coville
has been placed on the retired list
with pay

A Display Worth Seeing Me-

chanical
¬

toys that will shave you or
brush your shoos at L B Kerr
Gos Queen street Call and see
them

Koutuokys famous Jessae Moore
V hiakey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
tho ealoona and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
lalnnrln -
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JOHN HOTT

PrxMBwa Tim Copfeb and Shut
Ibon Woiik

Klnn Streot Honolnln

FOR S AXiil
irr ACHES OP LAND IN GRANTS

i 2130 nnd 010 nt Kamaeo North Htlo
Hawaii Apply to

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLK
Raul Estate Agent

TO IET

Premises on Kukui Lane Pos ¬

session given on January 1 1U01
For terms apply to

7 i KAPIOLANI ESTATE

FOB SALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash pavment roceived Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE it CO
206 M rhant Sfcroet

NOTICE

Notice ia hereby given that the
Pearl City Cemetery ia now open for
interments A special funeral train
leaves the railroad station at 215 p
m dailv remaining at the cemetery
until after all mterraents

The rates for transportation are
one dollar for tbe corpse and fifty
centB for the round trip for
mourners

Plata are now on sale at the office
of the company ranging in price
from 10 up according to location
and size No other charges of any
nature

HAWAIIAN CEMETERY AS-
SOCIATION

¬

LTD
Room 3 Love Building Fort St

70 3mos

The Entlm Stock in Trade of L C THOMPSON Co

898900 Broadway 2X W York
We must clear out DURING THE NEXT 1 Days- - the Balance of the above

Stock just arrived Ex Ilelene and Zealandia

FOU THE LADIES We have a new and well assorted collection of Drc
Goods in Dimities Organdies Lawnp Percales
Chalies Ginghams Chambrays Zephyrs UN--

- DER WEAR hi the Newest Styles BATHING
SUITS in all Shapes Mat rials and Szes

FOU THE GENTLEMEN A full and Complete Stock of HABER ¬

DASHERY Shirts Collars Neckwear Paj- -
atnas Socks Ilandkc chiefs Underwear Bath
ing Suits PANAMA HATS in tlie very latest
New York shapes also a Great Ast ortment of
Felt and Straw Hats at a reasonable figure

HOUSEHOLDERS Wo have now on handle Largest Stock of Domestic
Articles in this City

Slieetings- - sinci FilLow Ostsixigs Best Q ualfty
TABLE LINENS AND NAPKINS 7

TOWELS AND BLANKETS

1 QUILTS
Note The sale only lasts H Days so call early and sccuro Ilrat choice
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